
Notice to Advertisers.
Invalid 3 Years,

Cured by Hood's It is the Headquarters!

paints, I)ru; Oils, Claaai, '1A

let Artleea, lntent: Mecllolnest

Antelope Herald: We understand
that "Kooky Mountain" Smith, the aged
tramp printer, who was so unceremoni-
ously bounced from this think foundry
recently on aooouut of his peouliar
admiration for the festive "bug sap,"
dropped bis position on tbe Fossil
Journal week before last aud went to
Mitcbel to establish a newspaper at that
place. It will probably appear in tbe
near future under the bead of the
"Rocky Mountain Hebdomadal Scrut-
ineer, " and will be a branch ot tbe Union
Signal. We hope Smith will make a
howliug success of it.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla ads directly and
promptly, purifying aud enriobing tbe
blood, improving the appetite, strength-
ening the nerves, and invigoratiug the

H APPINBSS
Will reign supreme among tbe residents of Morrow and' adjVjinmg Cu's

They oatch onto a few important facts, one of whiob they must and will know
on reading this Ad. When they learn of the

GRAND ARAXCE SAIvU
Of General Merchandise taking plaoe at

McFarland Mercantile Co.'s Mammoth

Btu

OfLce of all stages run ning out of Heppner.

THIL. COHN. 1'roprietor.

FRHARD MOW

Retail Store !

They will make a "bee line" for it at a "Nancy Hanks" gait.

WHAT ?
McFarland Mercantile Co , of Heppner, selling out at cost ? Yes, we oiler our

whole stook at lowest wholesale prices, for CASH ONLY, in order to
bo read for our Kail purohases. These goods are all New,

Clean, Fitst-Clas- s Articles Bnd bought in the
best markets in the United States.

We wish to eichange them for your money.

A Chance of a Life Time to Buy Goods
At Cost or Lower !

Dress Goods, White Goods, Linens, Embroderies, Handkerchiefs, Towels,
Infants Caps, Bonnets and CloBks, Corsets, Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves and Mitts,
Flannels, blankets, Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Knit Goods, Silks Satins, Velvets,
Riding Gloves, Black and Colored Hose, Dress Linings, Stays, Silk Thread and
Twist, Knitting Yarns, Saxony Yarns, Fancy Goods, eto.

Has the reputatiou of boiug the

Lightest Rur.ninir.

Least Wear,

Fewer Repairs,
of any machine iu the market.

Ladies' and Children's Shoes and SI
Gilliam & I3isbee,

iiErpivrEn., on.At prices never thought of, Call and see.
One hundred pairs child's heavy lace shoes way down. Men's and Boy's Clothing,
Oversbirts, Gloves, etc., Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Hats, Caps, Underwear, White
Shirts, Silk Neckwear, Hosiery, Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Razors, Table and Pocket
Cutlery, Silver Plated Ware (knives, forks and spoons) Carving Sets, Trunks, Va

ED. DAY
lises, eto.

Our whole store will
Counter During
Months.

Will have

400 HeadA Full Stook ot Hardware, Cook and Heating Stoves, Tinware, Buckets. Milk
Pails, Pans, Cooking Utensils, Coffee Pots, Tea Pots, Stove Boilers, Wash Tubs,
Brooms, Brushes, Graniteware, Bolts aod Washers, Plow Single Trees, Carpenter
Tools, (all kinds) Garden Tools, Roof Plates, Stove Pipe, Nails, Horse Shoes, Bar
Iron, Blasting Powder, Hanging and Stand Lamps, G'assware, Crockery, TVilet
Sets, Stone Jars, Lamp Chimuevs, Lantern Glohles, Lanterns, Wicks, Oliver
Chilled Plows, Gang Plows, Hay Rakes Mowers, Mitohell Wagons, Haoks, Buck
Boards, Carts, Harrows, Seed Drills, at oost until present stock is sold. Saddles
and Harness, Rifles and Shot Guns, eto.

-- OF-

Spanish-Merin- o Bucks
For bbIo at Thos. Morgan's place,
Heppuer, Oregon, October, 1, 18!M.

Come iu and make your selections before tiie assortment is lirok'.n. Save your
money by buying at our store, A full lino of Groceries at cut price, until close
of this sale.

ONLY SPOT CASH gets goods AT COST.

Country trade solicited. It will pay you to travel hundreds of miles tu lay iu
THOS. MORG AN,

AGENT.t) NOV. I.

The Keeley Institute

-- OF-

?E ASTERN

rpHOSK dcstrini; the insertion of li.lnv a.ls.,
1. or change of same, must net their copy innot later than Monday evening for Tuenlar'i

edition, or Thursday evening lor Friday'! edi-
tion. THB FaTTBKSON PUBLISHINU UO.

Take Notice.

1. The sum of five cents per line will be
Charged for "cards of thanks," "resolutions of
respect," lists of wedding presents and donors,
nd obituary notices, (other than those the edit-

or shall himself give as a matter of news,) and
notices of special meetings for whatever purpose.

2. Notices of church and society and all other
entertainments from which revenue is to be de-
rived, shall be charged for at the rate of Ave
cents a lino. These rules will be strictly adher-
ed to in every instance.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
upon application.

We hold each and every correspondent re-
sponsible for his or her communication. No
correspondence will be published unless the
writer s real name is signed as an evidence of
good faith.

T P. FISHER, NEWSPAPER ADVKRTM- -
-J ing Agent, 21 Merchants Kxcuange,

ohu rrancisco, is onr authorized agent, This
paper is kept on tile in his office.

Oive your business to Heppner people,
and therefore assist to build up Hepp-
ner. Patronize those who patronize
you.

TIME TABLE.

Stage lor Hard man, Monument, Long Creek,
J oh a Day and Canyon City, leaves as follows :

Every day at 6 a. in., except Sunday.
Arrives every day at6 p. m., except Monday.
The cheapest, quickest and best line to or

from the interior country.
B. A. HUNSAKER, Prop.

Phill Cohn, Agent.

Removal Notice.
G. B. Tcdrowc desires to inform the public

that he has removed to the City Hotel stand,
where he will still keep the best brands of
Liquors and Cigars.

Oambrlnus Boer on tap. Served in largest
sized mugs. G. B. TKDKOWK, Prop.

Here and There.
About

Twenty cords

Ot good pine wood

Are needed at the Gazette
Offioe on subscription at once.

The Niles-Vinso- Marble Works,
Walla Walla, Wash.

J, P. Ha.vden, representing Lang &
Co., was in Heppner over Sunday.

Good meals and beds at Monumental
Hotel, Long Oreek. Stop there. 7

For wakefulness, weakness or laok of
energy tBke Simmons Liver Regulator.

When iu Long Creek stop with Geo.
F. Ward, prop., Monumental Ho'el.

8 7.

Judge Julius Keitbley was iu attend-
ance at the meeting f county judges at
Portlaod last week.

Photographs $1.50 pel dozen at Shep-par- d's

gallery, near opera house, north
Main St., Heppner, Ore. 'Mill.

Last Saturday Daniel B. Leathers
proved up on bis homestead with iviaok
Riley and Bert Alley as witnesses.

Billy Hale, who baa been 'tending
oamp for Hugh Fields the pant summer,
was down from the mnun tains Inst week.

Chas. Jones has 'oharge ot Green
Mathews' shaving parlors during the
latter's sojourn in the country. Call on
him.

Our readers will please notioe tliBtEd.
Day's band of fine Spanish-Meri- no buos
are soon to be on sale down at Tlios.
Morgan's. See ad.

We will take wheat at the market
price on subscription, aud if our patrons
have as much as a load will pay the
balanoe iu bard cash.

Pythias: J. A. Waddle, P. G. C, has
been in the southern part of the state on
a business trip. Of course be visited all
tbe lodges that were convenient.

JohD Tharp, very well known here as
the backer of Funny, a quarter bnrse,
was recently sent to .the "pen" from
Umatilla oouuty on charge of cattle
stealing.

Any person, wbo deBires to trade good
uniuoumbered farm lands, suitable and
in condition for raising wheat, for
property in Portland, should oall at tbe
Gazette office.

We are reliably informed tbat C. A.
Rhea had the misfortune to lose between
1,000 and 2,000 bead of Bheep on tbe
way out of tbe mountains by poison
weed or alkali.

Mr. and Mrs Ed. Hopper, of La
Grande, arrived here last Friday morn-
ing on a visit to Mrs. Hopper's mother,
Mrs. Fred Sherman, and other relatives
in this vioioity.

After comparing prioes with Pendle-
ton and Tbe Dalles, John F. Spray will
sell and deliver meat at the residence
of Heppner people as obeap as either
town above mentioned.

E. O:. O. M. Pieroe, tbe newly elected
cashier of the Weston bank, came down
from that city on the Friday night train.
He will go to Weston Monday morning
to assume oharge of the bank.

The Dalles Chronicle : Harry Fowler,
who has been in oharge of the passeuger
train on the Heppner branch during the
temporary absenoe of Conductor Dunn,
arrived here yesterday to take his
regular run.

B. A. Hunsaker has put on excellent,
brand-ne- vebioles on his stage line
between Heppner and Monument, and
the wants of the public in the matter of
transportation will now be better sub-
served tban ever.

Gid Hatt has purobased the barber
shop on trie Matlock oorner from A. C.
Carle, where his old friends and custom-
ers will rind him. Shaves, shampoos
and haircuts on short notice and in tbe
highest style of tbe art.

Last Friday Geo. W. Smith, wbo lives
near Lexington, left a sample of his New
Golden wheat which we call very fine.
He has 100 acres of this grain yet

It is earlier than other wheat
and well adapted for tbis aeoti n.

Ed. Holland, of tbe LexinKtonoountry
and one of our solid patrons, wan in
town yesterday on business. Mr. Hol-

land threshed 13,000 buBbels of grain
this year, 2,000 bushels of which is rye.
If prioes were good Ed. would be "iu it."

Chas. Cunningham will have at the
James Jones ranch a band of bis Frenob
and American Merino and Oxford
graded Bnoks. All wool growers wbo are
interested in improving their binds will
have a cbanoe to see a sole idid band of
bucks after tbe 1st of October, 60 tf.

Tbe Webfoot Planter, a Fortlaud peri-

odical devoted to tbe interests of farm-
ers, stockraisers, orchard ists,
and poultry raisers, will be sent free of
charge for one year to all those who pay
op all arrearages aod one year io ad-

vance, or to all new annennbers tn the
Gazette. Tbi offer is made for a limited
time. Tbosa wbo dasira the paper mnst
mention jt when tbe,v ftettln lbir

"

Vov Iho Cure ot
Liquor. Opium and Tobacco Habits

It i loeatcd at 9tilcni, Or'emm,

The Most Beautiful Town on the Uvttttt.

Call Ht the (iAZKTTK nffiee for iarlleit1nr.
Ktrietly eonlMcutijil. Treatment, private and mire
euro.

OREGON:

HKPT. 1H Tuition per term In KleineutHry
to Hume in thu Hcninr i;1hh

system. It is, therefore, iu the truest
sense, an alterative medioine. Every
invalid should give it a trial.

Mrs. jerry (John has opened up a
bakery in the Abrabamsick building on
May street, where she keepB fresh bread
stilus of every desoription. A full line
of canned goods, confectioneries, cigars
and tobacco will bIbq be added in a few
days. Give Mrs. Uttiu a oall. 77-t- f

G. V. McHaley's store at Hamilton
was blown off the foundation last
YVednesduy. It had been raised up
preparatory to moving by John Frum
and Charley Robinson, whiob gave the
wind a better sweep at the struoture.
The building was broken iu two.

Roobter Plug Cut smoking tobaooo,
best in the market, 50 oeuts per pound
at Minor & Co's. Try the Rooster and
you will have no other. It doa not
bite the tongue, has a pleasant aroma and
baa the right strength to please the
most fastidious smoker.

D. A. Herren and J. S. Buseick, under
the firm name of D. A Herren & Co., are
buying aud selling grain of all kinds
next door to tbe Gazette office. They
pay the highest market price, and will
buy in any quantities. .

Grunt County NewB: From reliable
sources we. learn the cleanup at the
Black Butte quartz mill averaged about
S30 per ton from the ore crushed. The
prospeot grows brighter and tne ore be-
comes richer as tbe mine is developed.

Married At Dun Stalter's, at5o'cloolr,
p. in., yesterday, Oct. 2'J, Mr. Victor
Grosueo and Miss Anna Erlcksou, of
t'ortland. A few invited guests were
present. Our best wishes go with the
young couple.

A chiropodist, or iu other words a
corn doctor, is doing tbe town. A
public exhibition was given down at
Green Msthews' barber shop this morn-
ing. Subjects still lives to give valuable
testimonials.

Jap Griffith is back from Baker couuly
where he has his sheep on range. He
will in the future conduct Ins stock
business near Weiser, Idaho. He likes
that country muoh better aud will return
very soon.

Arlingtuti Record: Misses Daisy and
"ella Maye'S, of Willow creek spent a

days iu our oity last week, aud on
Friday night took the train for W- - stoo.
where they go to attetd the state normal
school.

B. A. Huusaker rues stage between
Heupner and Monument, arriving every
day except Monday and leaving every
day except Sunday. Shortest and cheap-
est route to the iurenir. P. Ohn,
agent.

Last Saturday Dan Morrow, Sim
Hardistv aud Will Blaokwell oaiue in for
freight for W. M. Rndio, E.. O. Wood-al- l

and Chas. Conger, Long Creek.
They left today for home.

Rev. H. K. H iiif B d livtred at the M.
E. ohuroh Suiionj morning and evening,
very interesting sermon. A large
number of people were present at the
evening servioe.

J. B. Natter has reopened tbe Brewery
Saloon, keeping mi tap at all times tbe
best beer on the Pacific coast. Also on
hands the best brands of liquors, wines
and cigars. 60 if.

Nearly nil women have good bair,
though many are uray.and few are bald.
Hall's Hair Renewer restores the natural
color, and thiokens tbe growth of the
bair.

The Gazette would be pleased to re-
ceive the name of tbe person who uses
the brand 0. R on oattle. Also iuforrncd
us as to where brand is looated.

W. N. Matlock, son of Hon. W. i
Matlock, came in Friday by the way of
Vinson and remained over Sunday. Wes
is tbe reoeiver of the Driscoll estate.

A very nioe danoe was given at Pry
Wilson's, Monument, last Friday even
ing. Quite a number were present and
a most enjoyable time was bad.

Cliff, Gill Bud Pearl Jones are in from
Eight Mile today. They report tbat
tbe Jones & Stanton thresher has 24,000
bushels to its credit tbis season.

Yesterday D. A. Herren & Co. were
very bnsy unloading wheat from country
teams. Tbeir place nf business is ne.t
door to tbe Gazette otliue.

Sunday last Mrs. Jndy Mitchell and
Mrs. D. A. Herren were baptised in
Willow creek by the Christian minister.
Elder J. W. Jenkins.

G. B. Tedrowe took a 'rip to the
Willows Saturday nicht, hut as he
declined to be interviewed the Gazette
has nothing to say.

T. A. Rhea came up fiom I'orlland
tbis morning. Hn reports the oattle
market in very bad condition at present.

Adam Mueller, manager of the Van-
couver brewery, was np to visit his
customer, J. B. Natter, lust week.

Quarterly meeting will be held at the
M. E. ohuroh, South, Nov. 17 and 18.
AH are invited.

For distressing oppressions and full-
ness in the stomach take Simmons
Liver Regulator.

Frank Whetstone and Albert Rhea
returned from Pendleton the latter part
of last week.

Chas. Repass Bnd Bob Knighten were
in yesterday with grain from tbe E ght
Mile oountry.

Lisbe Watkius has a pet which has
required much attention for weeks past

a felon.

Hood's Pills are the best after dinner
pills, assist digestion, prevent oonsti-patio-

Jas. Roberts, representing Riohet,
Roberta Sr Kerr, of Portland, is in town.

Hon. J. N. Brown has returned from
bis visit to Canyon City and Monument.

Frank Rogers is back to Heppner
again and will remain for the winter.

Mrs. Harriet lialloik is reported as
very much improved.

Car load of eu?ar t'. arnre for MiO'T
& Co. tomorrow.

Geo. Vincent was iu from Galloway
Saturday last

D. H. McCarty was over Sunday from
Butter creek.

F, J. Hillock returned from below
tbit morning.

Chas fa's was in yesterday from
Kidgo '

"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

"Gentlemen: I am glad to tell you that 1

have been given good health by Hood's
KarHaparilla. For three years I was an in-

valid, suffering terribly from

Nervousness and Lameness.
I was so nervous il could not bear the leant

noise, aud I had to walk with crutches for
six months, as 1 could not put one of my feet
to the floor. Physicians did not do me any
good, so a friend told me to get Hood's Sar-
saparilla, but

.1 Said There Was No Use.
"However, after thinking the matter over, I de-

cided to giro it a trial, and have taken six
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and the re-

sult is that 1 am well as any one could wish
to be, and can do any'fciml of work. I ad-

vise all my friends to take Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla for I believe it will do them good."
Miss Si'siK Hudson-- , Colton, California.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, constipation,
biliousness, jaundice, sick headache, iitdigesUoa

uand j; or sale, 4u noreB over in
Wilson prairie. A good stock ranoh an
will be sold cheap. Call at Qazette
office for particulars and terms ;

Whbat Sacks. Tbe Morrow County
Land & Trust Co. are putting out wheat
saoks at their warehouses at Doualas,
lone and Heppner. All those wishing
saoks should see them. 57tf,

The Shoe Maker. Joe Dubois has
moved his and repair shop
from tbe old May street stand to the
room formerly occupied by Green
Mathews, barber shop, next door to
Noble's harness shop. Joe also has a
good workman with him aud cuarantees
satisfaction. Don't overlook him for
first class work. 66 tf.

Fob Sale. A thoroughbred regis-
tered Hereford bull Maywood, No.
J8,(K)6, This bull was bred in Illinois by
Geo. T. BBker, and is just the animal
you want to breed stook that will bring
a good prioe. I will sell oheap as I
bao another of same stock ; or will trade
for good milch oows.

8tf. F. O. Bccknom.

Litebabt Entebtainment. Saturday
evening, November 3rd, the Heppuer
High School will give a literary enter-
tainment of music, songs, recitations,
tableaux aod plays, at the Opera House,
beginning at 7:30 o'clook. The prooeeds
are to supply the High School with new
song books and library reading. Ad-

mission, 25 oents; obiidren, 10 ots. 0.

Look Out, A bilking onnoern tried
to oatoh a number of Pendleton busi-

ness men. Tbe intended victims paid
$5 eaob for advertisements in a directory,
the receipt for which, when about two
inches were torn off, proved to be an
agreement to pay $5 more. Tbe gentle-
man presenting tbe swindling contracts
paid bBok the first money in every
instanoe and got out of town.

For tbe many accidents that occur
about the farm or household, such as
burns, scalds, bruises, outs, ragged
wounds, bites of animals, mosquitos or
other insects galls or chaffed spots,
frost bites, aches or pains on any part
of tbe body, or the ailments resulting
from exposure, as neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, eto. Dr. J. H. MoLean's Voloan-i- o

Oil Liniment has proved itself a
sovereig n remedy. Prioe 25o, 50o aud
81 00 per bottle.

The Problem Solved. An editor
works 3(i5'2 days per year to get out 52

issues of a paper; that's labor. Once in
a while somebody pays a year's sub-

scription; that's capital. And once in a

while some son of a gnu of a dead beat
takes the paper a year or two and then
vanishes .without paying (or it ; that's
anarchy. But later on justice will over-

take the last named creature, for there
is a place where he will get his just
deserts; that's hell. Exchange.

Wanted. In almost every town in the
oountry, an editor who can read, write,
and argue politios aud at tbe same time
be religious, funny, scientific and historio
at will; write to please all without ask.
ing or being told; always have some
thin'g to say about everyone else, adver-

tise the merchants for half price aud
throw in $23 wortb of locals; live on
wind, aud make more money than
enemies. For such men a good openiug
will be made - in the graveyard. Ex.

New Mope or Cull:tin. Mr.
Fred Eaton has been oon fined to bis
home all day from tbe effects of an
assault made upon bim, by a man in
his employ at lone. Mr. Eaton had
been to lone making collection and
not colleoting sufficient to pay all his
men in full, agreed to divide the money
equally among them. This uiet the
approval of all, save tlir oouk of the
outfit, who ilcaaauile j full payment and
not having his demands complied with,
proceeded to club Mr. Eaton oer tbe
head with a largo borse pistol. Mr.
Eatoc's injuries are n tt sen-in- s and be
"ill be out Wedomday. Walla- - Walla
Statesman.

If you are melancholy or down with
tbe b.Qfei you nftq.i Siojinooa Liver

State Normal School,
WESTON.

fVIK I'IKKr'IKI.M BKtJINH THK IlKD OF
I (.'ourne, tVW; Kt!Ktilnr Courne, JM.OO; HuhIiiunh Coume, $".IK)

lppers,

be a Big Bargain
the coming Fall

friendship for any linn cause you to tax
fully filled. Call and beoouvinoed;

L5USIJSTKSS !

and Children.
Castoria curt Colin, !onstipatinn.
Sour HUmiaeh, I)iarrha, Eructation,
KillH Worms, gives sleep, and promotes, dl- -

petition.
Without injurious medication.

" For several yart I have recommended
your 'Castoria,' and nliall always continue to
do so an it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

F.uwin F. I'ardrk, M. I.
lrilth Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

Company, 77 Mtrhay Rtufbt, Nkw Yoke Citt.

"How to Cure All Skin DiHcaMeH.'1

Simply apply "Swavnk'h Ointment."
No internal medicine required.. Cures
tetter, eczema, itch, all eruptiona on the
face, bauds, uoae, vo., leaving thu Hkin

clear, white and healthy. Its ureal
heal i n l' and curative powern are pohhohb-e-

by no other remedy. Ah( ynitrdrug-
glHt tor H A VNK'h OlN'iMKNT.

LIST OK blITKKS.

T KTIKi:.- - A l)V KK'I'iHKP AT II KITS KK,
1 J or on. IH'.U.

Kiile Kiiht. K Smith Miio. HchhIc.
When ('rilling for thi'Ke letterH U:ntti' say

dvcrtlned. J. 1. William, I'. M.

W. L Douclas
CUnr n thi iirr.53 0 11 Wb NO SOUCAKINO.

5. CORDOVAN,

3.5?P0LICrr,3SOLt9.
t2sO2.W0RKINGMEN5

RXTRA FINK.
2.l.7s Boys'SchobiShoei

LADIES- -

.t?o2 l '"bestDO"6.
SEND FOP CaTALOGuF

K,r' - ' BROCKTON, MASS.
You can save money by purchasing W. 1

Douglas ttbneM,
Became, we a re tbe largest manufacturer! of

adve rimed short in the world, aod guarautet
the value by stamuw? the name nad price cm
the bottom, which (irotects you against higtt
jjiIcS8 aud the tiuddlemttu' profit. Our Bhoei
eijuiil wm It iu ttyie, eay iittmg aud
weanutf (jitahtif We have tucui iuld eveiy-wher- e

at low-- pin n Jul flat v.tlue given lbu
lUvI1-'-- 1 i" I Ac liu uLiUlulr ff utu
3tijrr .A f ' u i

ViJGSB fcrilib v,,ij ui.CTt.y by
pcarhrre. Apent wanted. Apply itoDC

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
Rolri vtt right, no rnt, no royal tr. Arttptivl

ltn(Mi. Villus ur f Mt'lM III
h'ltu. lio;j, tti'ir inO firnr
inc) Hvi tt 4! ur od f
Aenl nrjMkt frotn Vita ftAO i 4.r.

tjn't id i finc DWiHnt wiih to all thi
F irt tqtrumntfl, no toyi wrrlw

nyhre, iy rllrnr. ComplM. nuAr for
uMr hn i hipprtA Co f pit U. r or,
oat "ij! ff orir, do rflr1r. )hn Utm

'. V A fjtr.no vkft
Y Hi'r:cr) to .Clt'K 10, Cotunbui.O

pledpul tu tead), fr;;c.

m - (i nod hoard and lodghiK In private fmnillcti, :i .r0 per week or rooiniii iOciril ut a very niaHoiiflhlu rut for thoHc who may dealru to board them
Halves, hut nlUtndeiitH, no matter how they hoard, will be under the immediat" eare of the faculty,

(.raduateB of the Normal receive Htate Plplomun. A. WOKTHINUTON,
Nov. J. Hec'y oi KegentK.

your supplies at our prioes. Don't let
yourself these hard times. Mail orders care
No trouble to show goods.

WK MMAX
This Clearance Sale is now in full blast.

for Infants
' Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

1 recommend it as superior to any prescription
Lnuwu tome." H. A. Ahchkk, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The uae of 'Castoria id so universal and
lis merits so well known that it mMtnis a work
of RuiwreroKation to eiidorw; it. Few are the
intel'ipent families who do not keep Castoria
within eaj-- reach. "

Carlos Marty, I. J).,
NVw York City.

Tim Ckntai'ii

ElHtnp! of llie Wilt) and Woolly Wflit.
''I've sewn a jfood many funny Miaps

in the way of playsHitd )Uty actors in
my time," saiii the aivam-- ujvnt. "but
one 1 stnu'U out in .M ilwauket tne
other (Jay was by far the best of any
thing I have ever been up against. Jt
was in one of 1 lie museums there.
The museum has a stock company in
its theater aiul itsjrreat specialty is a
border drama. Kvery week they tfive
a new drama of the wild and woolly
west.

"This play that I saw was a
blood-curdie- r of that character, and
at the time t arrived at the
theater the stag was pitch dark
and two men were , ttghtiny a
duel. I could hear the kniveH clash
together and hear the men stumble
around the stajfe, but I could but faint-
ly distinguish the forms of th actors.
After awhile tiiere was a thump on
the floor, and the villain (I knew it
was the villain by his accent; hissed;
'Ah, ha! Kndolph Tetfherintfton, 1 have,
you now and no one nitfh to se ine do
the deed!"

"Thn t he drummer hit the bass drum
a belt and the calcium man turned on
the lijrht. and aay upon the tnp of
a rocky pass a woman ithe heroin)
waH Men standing. 'Coward!' she
(shouted, 'me and heaven is here!' "

HufFalo KxprcikS.

A good name fur a choice baby colt
"Prize racknge."
To htop a horse chewing his tie rope,

steep it in cayeuue pepper and water.
NfcVfcrt tie a liore so loliV lhut he

Uu put his hea-- oil the tluOl it he
cari yat hiA head down ht.ifa sure to roll
and get cast.

If you cannot htop your horse bolt
ing his food by putting a handful of
shelled corn in hit manner, ffive him
cut hay with ground feed. He will
masticate that.

Watjlh vour horse before giving him
hay fr!r him hay before you give
him t?ttip Wive the Cuw.tuttaiad
fooJ Jaht. His rftoauaeh U iwl Jarfc'e
.f..citfh H !. -

Land Patents
Laud pateiitu seemed for settlers iu the shortest possible tiiue.

Contested Cases
Contested cases intelligeutly and skillfully handled.

Old Claims and Disputes
Old claims and disputes spnpdily settled.

Contests
Kntwnen iiidivi(liilH ImviuL' coullicliiiK (ilHimn umlor tlit HKncult'.riil IbuiI

Ihwh. iuiiI Hume between oluimnnts under lire Minernl Laws mid BKrloultiirnl
olmniHiitH; mid hIho between cluirntntH under ny ot the imlilio laud Iiiwm mid the
liuilroud aompnnies Had their urnnrei'M, and the Htntep mid tlieir urunterfi, under
the Kwrimi-jjfm- mid fSchonl'ljund (IrrtniH.

Hpeululty made of HecuririK patenta in tbe ebiirteel unHxible time dr settlera
who have complied with tbe lawa nnrier wbioh tbeir entries were made, and wbo
are annoyed and worried by delays in tbe ieeue of Ibeir patenta, canned by Trifling
Irregularities which can be eaaily and aKiedily removed.

Advice also (liven iu all matters relating tu tbe public lands, especially nil
points arising under the new lawa whiob bnve been recently passed providing for
the disposal of tbe public domain.

If you want your land patent iu a hurry if you want your land business, nf
any cbaraoter, attended to by skilllul and oompeteot attorneys, and promptly

of, write to

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John Wkddf.rkukn, Gkn. Max.,

1'. O. lioi, !!H,r,. Washiimton. 1. 0.

Owiux to the ads an (ages gamed lliniunh
being a member of tbe ...

P. C. Thompson Co.
Ar tu pvjitivi. tv Uittkt p:i.4 f, .nit g!

low E9 toe iowet.

Complete Stock of Groceries, Hardware, Gent's Furnishing Goods,,

Sewing Machines, A Car Load of Rushford Wagons
just received. Odd Combinations Sign.

Curtitf Maiu aud Wjlluw Streele,


